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O I DONNELL, BLACK CAUCUS CRITI CTZE BUDGET PROCESS

State Representative Robert W. O I DonneII, D-cermantown, and

State Representative David Richardson, chairman of the B1ack Caucus,

have criticized the proced.ure being used to create the 1980-81 state
budget.

The attack on the process came in a series of actions in Harrisburg

last week. O'Donnell helped draft a statement used by House members

as a basis for their attack on the budget procedure: The statement

was circul-ated to all members of the General Assenbly. At a later
news conference in the capitol building, Richardson announced that
the Black Caucus had endorseal the view that the budget-making process r,ras

bei-ng abused .

Under the usual budget-making process, the House Appropriations

Committee introduces a general appropriation bill and the members

are given an opportunity to amend it. This session, a joint conference

committee of the llouse and Senate plans to place the general

appropriation bitl for 1980-8I (the budget) in a deficiency appropriation
bill which pertains to last year's budget. House members have commented tha

this may be the fj,rst time this procedure has been used.

-more-
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"The danger in proceeding this way is that the House members

will be limitecl to a'yes'or rnor vote on the conference committee

report," O'Donnell- said. I'We will be precluded from having any input

on the substance of the budget."

"In practical terms, this effectively silences the individual
members and their constituencies from the budget process, " he said.

"It could result in a situation where only a few people are involved in the

preparation of a $6.8 billion spending plan. "

Those who attacked the budget process emphasized that this was

not an attack on the conference committee or on any one poJ-itical party.

The attack focused on the use of the procedure.

O'Donnell said that his research indicated that use of this process

may violate Article IIf,Section 1 of the Pennsylvania Constitution.
That section of the constitution prohibits passage of a bil-1 where

the original purpose of the bill has been changed. O'Donnell- said

that the insertion of a 1980-81 budget proposal into a bill which was

originally a l-979-80 deficiency appropriation bill could be j"nterpreted

as a change in the original purpose of a bill. Under this inierpretation,
there would be a vj-olation of the Pennsylvania Constitution.

OrDonnell and members of the Black Caucus have requested the

Appropriations Corunittee to bring a general appropriation biIl to the

House floor as soon as possible.
-30-
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O ' DCI.tr}IELL tsU.ST D INU A\EUR"GI tsiIDGET

State Representative Rober*b I,,I. 0rDonne1l, Chair:nan of the Democratic

Caucusl today attacked Gcvernor Thorrrburghts proposed bud,get for fiscal year

1982-198), cal}Lng it ildisastrousrr and rra reflection of the Reagan

mentallty. f'

r\r'hile the Governor has cleverly side-stepped an endorsement of

R,eaganomlcsrrr 0rDonne11 charged, rrhe has transferred the financial burden to

Iocal, goverrunents without transferring money or responsibility for policy.

Thls is elearly a refleetion of the Reagan mentality.rt

Representatlve OtDonnel1 said the proposed budget is rrdlsastrous with

respect to Jobs, transportation, anC educatlon. With Pennsylvaniars

unemplo3rraent rate at depression Ievels, the Govenror hasnrt done anything or

even seriously addressed the problem,rr CrDonnel-l sai-d.

C rDonnell aeeused Thornburgh of talking around the pzrcbiems plagui-ng

rr1,3.ss transportation in the state. rr0n the one hanC he has been maklng public

statenents in support of aass transit nhile on the other hand he prcposes a

cap on state transit zubsidies. lie worked f or years to iripiement a

predictable funding base and now, r"zth our rail Enes in danger of abandorutent,

the Ccvernor impli es fur-bher cutbaeks . It

***i,i03Jl***
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tfThe budget i.s no better in the area. of education. The Governor t s

clain of a FIZZ milliori transf er to school dlstriets simply isnrt tnlertr

C tDonne1l saiC. ffof that $tZZ mi1lion, $3t rnillion represents short-tenn

subsiCies that the distztcts rmrst repay, $24 m:,Ilion is a courb ordered

settlement for special edueation subsldies oweC tc Fh.i-larleiphia, and i24

nillion ls required by law to cover increased costs in school transporbatj-on

and special education. The remaining $42 mifl:cn 'dLIl- aetually be a

deerease j.n the percentage of state support for basic i-nstnrction subsidies.

There are no new rnonies for education in this buCgetrrr OrDonnell concluded.

Noting the current fiseal difficulties and, the state of the proposed

budget, Representatlve 0tDonne11 predicted that r'1982-83 r+il1 be a very,

diffieult budget year. We are very far aparb in our views of the staters

needs at this point. Hopefully the needed changes can be made by the

buCgetary deaCline of JuI;' 1st.rr

*** 3o ***
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OIDONNELL ATTACKS STATE BUDGET

State Representative Robert W. O'Donnell (D-East Falls) today arracked

the state budget proposed by Governor Thornburgh for fiscal year 1983-.1984.

0tDonnell, the House Majority Wtrip, caLLed the Thornburgh budget

"a reflection of the Reagan approach to Pennsylvanj.a's problems, It ts

an aEEempt to ignore eeonomic and. social realities like unemployment and huqan

needs on the grounds that things will somehow get better by themselves. "

0'Donnell said "Ehis budget assumes it is not the role of the government

to get involved in these problems, and that is an assumption I reject

out of hand. tt

Representative OrDonnell cited the Governor's failure to adequately

fund special education and mass transit as two major deficiencies in the budget

proposal. "An inadequaEe budget for special educaEion will have serj.ous

effeces on Philadelphia," the East Falls legislator said, "and will rnake it

thaE much more difficult to Eurn our schools around.tt

O'Donnell called the funding for mass transporEaLion t'not just a human

but a financial error. We are in a position to receive three federal dollars

for each staEe mass transit dollar, lnadequate staEe funding will cost

us t rip le in lost f ederal monies . tt

,<*:kMORE***
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"Following the Governort s budget address I met with SEPTA General

Manager David Gunn and Chairman Louis Gould to discuss this problem,

and House Democrats will propose a budget plan to prevent this e.rrorrt'

0rDonne11 said.

***30.***
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PHILADELPHIA GAINS FROM STATE BUDGET

State Representative Robert I,I. 0'Donne11 (D-East Falls), the House l-taj orlty

Whip, today expressed strong approval of the ne\,71y-enacted $13.2 billion state

budget whlch increases state assistance to the Clty and School Distrlct of

Philadelphia by more than $40 url11ion.

OrDonnell cal1ed rhe tax and spending package "a responslble budget done

on time. In past years we've had tlef ielt-rltlden budgets flIled lf,ith Phony

revenue and expense estlmates, or werve had ual or crises because there was no

butlget it all by the July 1 tleadline. This budget is a good one for the state

as a whole and for Philadelphla 1n parEicular.'l

O'Donnell sald "this yearts budget lncreases asslatance for city servlces

by $20 million. It also raises state aid for our schooLs by $21 nl11ion. At

the same time, we were able to reduce personal- incooe taxes ftom 2.457. to 2.352'

lower the corporate lncome tax, and keep the budget in balance.

"Among the key expenclitures in the budget are a $25.7 mlIlion aPproPxiatlon

fron the general fund for an emergency mortgage forecl"osure rellef program, and

$5 nilllon for a stater,ride comPuter Llteracy Program in the echools, The

leglslature also reaffirmed the exclusive use of state lottery funds for seni,or

ciEizen programs," 0tDonnell explained.

"This year we were able to keeP partisanship down to a minimum, " otDonnell

said. "And, as a result, we have a budget everyone can live with."
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